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Фразовый глагол “ TO DO” 

 
Используйте нужное слово AWAY, OUT, UP, WITH, чтобы придать предложениям 

законченный смысл. 

1 I can do______ a cup of tea. 

2. We had done the house _____for the party and say waiting for the guests. 

3. Do ___your jacket, it’s freezing cold. 

4. I’m hungry, I could do ____a couple of sandwiches. 

5. When I entered the room Kate was doing ____in front of the mirror. 

6. Jane has lost some weight and says that she could do _____some new clothes. 

7. Sooner or later people will do _____with smoking. 

8. Her room is always clean and tidy but today it’s absolutely done____. 

9. The day was windy and Nick did ____his coat and put on a woolen cap. 

10. I see you’ve done yourself _____.Are you waiting for anyone? 

11. We have no meat at home, I/m afraid. Could you do ____ fish? 

12. You’ve done your buttons ____the wrong way. 

13. This house could do _____ painting. 

14. It is time to do ___with some old laws. 

15. Mary came to the party all done ____in her best dress. 

16. This dress does_____ with buttons. 

17. Our family decided to do ___with our old furniture. 

18. The only way to keep the garage clean is to do it ____thoroughly once a year. 

19 We can do ___another secretary. 

20 The poor woman tried to do_____ with herself by taking poison. 

21. It’s time to do ____the practice of cheating at the examinations. 

 

ФРАЗОВЫЙ ГЛАГОЛ  “ TO GET” 

 

Используйте нужное слово ON, OFF, ALONG, OUT, UP, AWAY, OVER, DOEN, BACK , 

чтобы придать предложениям законченный смысл. 

1. How are you getting _____, dear? 

2. Rose says she is afraid of dogs and she can’t get ___this fear. 

3. It’s seven o’clock. Time to get____. 

4.  Here’s our bus, let’s get_____. 

5.  Well, boys and girls, the bell has gone, let’s get ____to work. 

6. How are you getting ______with your English? 

7. We’ll be in trouble if the secret information gets______. 

8. We have a new secretary. She’s a nice girl and we get ____very well. 

9. Follow that man! He’s a criminal and is trying to get ____with our money! 

10. Ann is still weak, she hasn’t got ____her disease yet. 

11.  When I saw Boris at about five yesterday, he was talking to the postman without getting 

____his bike. 

12. How are you and your neighbour getting____? 

13. I caught a very big fish but it got____. 

14. I really must get ____to my studies, I’ve been lazy too long. 

15. Does she get ____well with her cousin? 

16. Excuse me, I have to get ____at the next stop. 

17. We can’t get any more people_____, you’ll have to wait for the next bus. 

18. We’ll do our best to get ____this difficulty, I promise. 

19. The door was locked and I can’t get____! 

20. Get_____ when the queen enters the room. 

21. I hate getting ___ early. 
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ФРАЗОВЫЙ ГЛАГОЛ  “TO MAKE” 

   Используйте нужное слово UP, OUT, OFF, чтобы придать предложениям законченный 

смысл. 

1. His speech was indistinct. I couldn’t make _____a lot of words. 

2. I like the melody but can’t make ____the words. Whose song is it? 

3. He said something angrily and made____. We’ve never seen him again. 

4. Actors and actresses usually make _____before the performance. 

5. The task is so difficult that I can’t make _____what I have to do. 

6. Are you still angry with me? Please let’s make _____ now. 

7. –Where did you hear this story? 

    –Nowhere, I made it ______ myself. 

8. The thief stole the wallet and made ____with it. 

9. I don’t like it when young girls make ______ heavily. It makes them look vulgar. 

10. It’s easy to quarrel with a friend but difficult to make ____your quarrel. 

11. Please make_____ two sentences with the word “Perfect”. 

12. I tried to speak to him but he made _____in a hurry. 

13. It took two hours every morning to make ____the actor. 

14.  We usually make_____ our quarrel the same day. 

15. I’m afraid I can’t make ____the meaning of this text. 

16. Every evening I make_____ a new story and tell it to my little boy when he goes to bed. 

17. Wait a minute while I make ____my face. 

18. Don’t let him make _____with our money. 

19. I can’t make her_____. She’s a mystery to me. 

20. Have you made it ______with your brother yet? 

21. I don’t quite understand it now but if you give me time, I’m sure I’ll make it____. 

 

Фразовый глагол “TO RUN” 

Используйте нужное слово AWAY,OFF, DOWN, IN, OUT, OVER,чтобы придать 

предложениям законченный смысл. 

1. Don’t run_____. I’ll be free in a minute. 

2. I’ve just see Pauline run ___of the room in tears. What’s the matter? 

3. The bath tub is full. Be careful or the water may run____. 

4. –Where are you going? 

     –To the shop. We’ve run ___of food. 

5. In the Tom and Jerry cartoon series the mouse usually runs ____from the cat/ 

6. The clock shows four. It must have run ____at least two hours ago. 

7. With a shock he realized that he had run___ a stray dog. He stopped the car and got out. 

8. I’m afraid I’m rather busy today but I promise to run _____for a quick cup of tea at about 

five o’clock. 

9. Your time is running_____. I can’t wait any longer. 

10. Boiling milk usually runs ______the brim of the saucepan. 

11. It’s very wrong to run a child _____in front of his or her friends. 

12. I can’t give you coffee, we’ve run _____of it. 

13. Look, the tea in your cup is running_____. 

14. I went to the shop for some milk but they had run____. 

15. Don’t run______; I want to talk to you. 

16. I think you’ve trying to run me ____ again! 

17. This box looks as if it’s been run _____by a bus. 

18. I want to run ____and see my friend tonight. 

19. Run_____, children. It’s past your bedtime. 

20. The cat ran _____as soon as I opened the door. 

21. There’s no problem with the radio, but the batteries have run____. 


